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TEXAS TECH’S way of doing 
thing! makes us wonder some
times, especially in the area of 
athletics. They messed around 
for most of the Utah game before 
doing it all at the last. Well, of 
course, they were doing all they 
could, but it did look like they 
were going to lose, and you can 
bet nobody will ever sneer at Utah 
on the schedule again.

Actually the strangest thing 
Tech did in connection with the 
game was th is, and it is 
incredible: On the day of the big 
game, with lots of tickets left, the 
ticket office was c lo s^ . Really. 
We know because we drove 40 
miles to pick up our tickets in 
mid-afternoon Saturday, so we 
wouldn’t have to fight all that 
traffic and mob Saturday night.

Last year we did this a couple of 
times, and the ticket office was 
always doing a brisk business on 
the day of the game. So on 
Saturday about 3 p.m. we made 
the trip to Daredevil City and 
managed to get to the ticket office 
without getting hit. There was a 
sign on the door reading ’ ’Ticket 
Office Closed. T kk eu  on sale at 6 
p.m. at Gate 4 7 "  (or somewhere). 
As we stared about two minutes 
in disbelief, groups of persons 
kept walking up to the door, 
reading the sign, and registering 
various espressions of dissatis
faction. «

We have on our desk a letter 
regarding Tesas Tech football 
tickets, sent from the Tech 
Athletic Dept. In part, it says 
"tickets will be held for you at the 
Tesas Tech Ticket Office until 6 
p.m. for night games. . .

What they forgot to add was 
the paragraph saying: " O f  
course, the ticket office won’t be 
open, but the tickets will sure be 
in there."

Maybe the girts who sell the 
tickets don't want to work on 
Saturdays, and we sure can't 
Marne them for that. But to dose 
up on the day of the game. Gee.

KNOTHOLES in the Wood
work: Last week was National 
Highway Week, bi observance of 
this, we’re drawing up our own 
list of folks we’d like to see leave 
tow n...The National Barrow 
Show’s grand champion was a 
24S-pound Crossbred from Iowa, 
we’re told. This doesn’t mean 
much to me. but M’s of real 
interest to some of my pork
raising friends, who are naturally 
just as wrapped up in their 
business as we arc in our own 
interests. I know one guy. in fact, 
who thinks a wheel barrow is a 
mechanized pig.
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SHRINE BOWL GAME 
SLATED FOR OCT. A

The annual Shrine Bowl foot
ball game will be played Thurs
day ntghti Oct. 4 , 1973 at 7i30 
p. m. in Jones Stadium on the 
Texas Tech Campus, Lubbock. 
Teams competing in the game 
will be the Texas Tech Fresh
men and Aikansai Freshmen. 

Ticketa are available at the

First National Bank for $2. SO 
adults and $ 1 .0 0  children A ll 
proceeds will go to the Shrliw 
Crippled Children $ Bswn In-

Infant Rites Held
Fimeral services were held re

cently for Misty Dawn Sharp, in 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rocky Sharp. She died shortly 
afterbirth in the Hereford Hos
pital having weighed only two 
pounds and tlx ounces.

Among survivors arc grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sharp of Sudan.

J.A. Ingle 
Rites Held

Funeral services itx  Jam es A l- 
vit Ingle, 64 , of Sballowater 
and brother of Russell Ingle and 
Harold Ingle of Sudan, were 
held Friday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church of Sballo
water.

Rev. Allen Cartwright, pastor, 
officiated. Bivlal was in L ittle
field Memorial Park with Rlx 
Funeral Directors of Lbbbock in 
charge of arrangements.

Ingle was killed in a pickiq>- 
train c o l l i s i o n  Wednesday, 
September 19 in Memphis.

Ingle moved to Shallowater in 
1957 from Missouri. He was a 
member and a deacon of the 
First BapCltt Chinch of Sballo
water.

Other survivors ate hit wife, 
Dorothy; a ton, Johnny Ingle of 
Dicklmon; two daughters, Mrs. 
JuaidU Cato of Dumas and Mrs. 
Christine Mills of Springfield, 
M o .; four other brotheis, Star- 
lln of Oklahoma City, O k la ., 
Thurman of Lexington, O k la ., 
Richard of Eufaula, O k la ., and 
Silas of Lubbock; two titteis, 
Mrs. Edith McNatt of Stock- 
dale and Mrs. Stella Farris of 
Wcatherfoid; a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Yvoimc Pindy of Lubbock; 
and eight grandchildreik

HORNETS SQUEEZE BY DOGS,
24-20

> i u

Attend the Jr. High and JV 
Pep Rally at 12i4S p. ra. Thurs
day; and the High Sohool Pep 
Rally at 3i30 p. m. Friday.

HANNA AROUND LEFT END - Mark Hanna (21) Is shovfn above as he gained 
some 14 yards on a play around left end agalnsjf^the Anton Bulldogs 
Friday night. Sudan had a total of 280 yards rushing while Anton 
could only manage 168 against th^ Hornet defense, (Staff Photo)

CENTRAL mPRlSS 
RECEIVES FIRST BALE

The first bale of the season 
was received by Central Com
press and Warehouse Motsday 
afternoon from Speck Cin, 
Bainer Switch. It was grown on 
the farm just southwest of the 
gin by Driscal BryanL Last 
year's first bale was received 
October 3rd.

Bryant stated that he had 1900 
pounds of seed cotton making a 
464 net pound bale. The bale 
appears to be a SLM and was of 
good character and the mike 
should be good. BryasU stated 
that be has his cotton under 
contract at 50| per pound "Hog 
Round".

Last year's receipts at the com 
press exceeded 118,000 bales 
and with a normal freetc and 
average weather between now 
and harvesting time there should 
be a nice increase of several 
thousand bales.

Bryant will receive the $325 .00  
cash award from various g>onsors 
of the first bale contest spon
sored by the Littlefield Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture of 
which Speck Gin is one of the 
participating gins.

Once again, a "flred-up" Hor
net defense saved the game Fri
day night against a pack of 
Bulldogs who had their sights 
Mroed In on an upset. Leading 
2 4 -2 0  with only minutes left to 
play, the Hornets were required 
to make two goal line stands 
that proved once more that "De - 
fensc" is the name of the game 
at Sudan.

Anton surged ahead in the 
first quarter as Sudan attempted 
to get the "kinks" out of their 
defense. A 68 yard drive in 
oiUy 8 plays, capped by a two- 

yard plunge for the score gave 
the 'Dogs a 6 -0  edge as the 
kick for extras went awry. A 
23 yard sprint through the mid
dle on a trap play was the "big 
gainer" in the drive.

The ensuing kickoff found the 
Hornets still basking in the dol
drums as a Hornet back fumbled 
and an alert Bulldog recovered 
at the Sudan 22. 'This tim e, 
however, the defense rose up, 
led by tackle, Richard Tam p- 
lln, who threw QB Nelms for a 
7 yaid loss in a passing attempt.

Sudan took over at their own 
32 and lead by their shifty 
quarterback, Mitch Chester, 
began a goalward march. The 
Hornets picked up three quick

QUARTERBACK KEEPER - Hornet quarterback Mitch Chester was downed Fri
day night as the Anton line redjthe play and caught him at the line 
of scrlmnage. (Staff Photo)

Bank Celebrates 50th Anniversary
The now First NatiotialBank of 

Sudan was organised in the 
Spriry of 1923 as the Sudan 
State Bank of Sudan, Texas aral 
opened September 17, 1923 
with W illiam FuriMauxas pres-

Idcrri; P. E. (Pete) Boesen, 
vice p r e s i d e n t ;  and  J . C. 
(Clyde) Barron as cashier. Di
rectors were S. D. Ifoy, W il
liam Furneaux, J. C. Barron, 
W. W, CarpesNer, J. H. Fur-

MR. AND MRS. PARMER HONORED 
ON 56TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parmer 
were lionored Sunday with a 
luncheon in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Maxwell, on their 56th 
wedding anniversary.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn Drum, Billy, Debra and 
Tarira of Creemrilla; Mr. and 
Mrs. ClcnnTctterm aa, Janette,

Brenda, and ClemM; Freddie 
Maxwell, and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin MaxwelL

neaux, P. E. (Pete) Boesen aixl 
Mrs. P. E. (Pete) Boesen. T)m 
bank organised with a capital 
stock of $17 ,500 . 00; surplus and 
profits .of $ 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0  and built 
the building now occupied by 
The First National Bank of Su
dan.

On May 11, 192S the bank 
converted to a Natiortal Bank as 
the now First National Bank of 
Sudan with a capital stock of 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ;  s u r p lu s  o f  
$2 ,500 . OOand utalivided profits 
of $1 ,281 . OS; deposits of

(Continued Inside)

Put, Poss, Kick Conpatitloi Sotirday

stituta.
Back this worthy cause and a t

tend the SIvine Bowl game.

The 13th annual Purrt, Pass S 
Kick Competition, sponsored 
by Ford Marketing Corporation 
of which the local Ford dealer. 

Lane, Is a member, will 
be held at Hornet Stadium Sat- 
m a y  beginning a< li3 0  p. m. 
Local coaches will assitt in the 
contest.

Boys must be 8 -13  years of

age to be eligible to compete 
in the contest and rwt partlci- 
patity in competitive school 
sports. The six levels of com 
petition are fine of any cltargc

with first, second arxf third 
place awards given in each of 
the age groups. Youngsters will 
be competing only againri others

intlieir own age group in punt
ing, passing and place kicking 
for distance atMl points. T)m 
winsMtsln each group will ad
vance to ZosM competition 
which will be )»eld Saturday,

October 6 at the practice field 
across from Jonaa Stadium in 
Lubbock.

CAME AT A GLANCE
SUDAN ANTCW

16 First Dowm . 8
280 Yds. Rudiing 168

0 Yds. Passing 88
280 Total Yds. 256

2 Passing Am. 12
0 Passes Comp. 4

8/7 Lott Fumbles 6/4
3 Rec. Fumbles 7

10/90 Penaltiss l/S
3/91 Punt Ydg. 3/96

School Mena
Monlay, Oct. 1 -H ot dogs 

with ch ili, potatochips, black- 
eyepeas, m ilk, chocolate pud
ding.

Tuesday-Beef-vegetable stew, 
crackers, sandwlclMt, cobbler 
pic, milk.

Wednesday—Pinto beans, sea
soned spinach, minced onlom, 
conuiMal muffin, milk, pea
nut butter cookie.

Thursday—Sloppy Joe's, le t- 
tuce/tomato salad, cream corn, 
chocolate m ilk, pineapple-up
side-down cake.

Friday—Fish portions with tar
tar sauce, green beam, cream 
potatoes, m ilk, pear half.

Bookmobile
Schedule

The High Plaint Bookmobile 
will be in your area on tlie fo l
lowing dateti

Wednesday. October i  
Circle Back 8i4S -  9«4S
Bula I  1 lOtlS -  l l t l S
Bula i  2 12t00 -  1:00

Thursday. October 4 
Amitertt 9:15 -  10 :IS
Sprir«lake f  1 11:00 - 11:45

Sprti«laks # 2 12:00 - 1:00
Earth 1:15 - 3:45

Friday. Oewber 5 
Pleasant ValUy lOtOO • lliOO
Sudan # 1  1 2 :0 0 - 1:00
Sudan « 2 1:00 - 3:4S.

first dowm due mainly to the 
running of M. Chester as )>c 
"skirted" aroutKl the ends on 
keeper plays. Moving the ball 
soundly at the Bulldog 26, the 
Hornets ran into their old ncme- 
tlt—the fumble, and Anton had 
the ball once more.

Anton nroved to their own 44 
before they too fell victim to 
the fumble, recovered by the 
HoriMts who held on tlilt time. 
Three first downs and 56 yards 
later. Halfback Mark Hanna 
ripped around left ctxi behind a 
fine lead block by Guard Curtis 
Chester, to find paydirt. Dan
ny Williams made the first of 
three important extra point con- 
vetslom on a pitchout around 
right end. The Hornete were 
ahead 8 -6 , in a lead they 
would not relinquish with 10:24 
to play in the second quarter.

Disaster struck quickly once 
again for Anton as on their sec- 
01x1 play after the kickoff, de- 
fcmlve end Tommy Seymore 
pounced on a fumble and the 
HortMts owned posseulon at the 
Bulldog 30. On the first play 
from scrimmage, FB Pat Hedg
es broke loose on a middle trap 
and escaped 30 yards to the 
goal-line behind a fine down- 
field block by Mark Hanna. 
Williams ran a repeat of the 
first touchdown conversion and 
the Honett lead 16-6.
The Hornets had the ball in

scoring territory four more 
times before the half ended but 
in each casa , fumbles and pea- ’ 
allies thwarted each opportunity 
as the half ended 16-6 .

Mark Hanna took the second 
halfkickoff, raced around right 
and and appeared to be headed 
for an 84 yard TD before being 
caught horn behind at the 2S 
yasd line. On the firri play, 
the effort was nullified how
ever, as an alert Bulldog line
man cteshed into the bach- 
field and smothered another 
Hornet fumble.

Both Mams exchanged punts 
and fumbles wlfo Richard 
Tamplin getting the pigskin for 
the Hornets before Anton showed 
their fir«  spark rinoa their in 
itia l touchdowsL The Hornet 
defense hod appeared to hold 
the 'Dogs on the 10 yard line 
as Anion lilted up for a fourth 
down field goal attempt. How
ever, the tricky "Dogs caught 
the Hornets napping again as the 
holder ripped an aerial strike 
to all-district end Brady Goen 
for a touchdown with 2s27 te - 
msdning in the third quarter. 
The BuUdogs ren the identical 
play for the extra poims and 
srere successful again to close 
the Hontet lead to 16-14.

Sudan retaliated with a 68 
yard drive that covered IS 
plays. On two vital fourrii 
down plays, tight end Roby 
Lynn executed key blocks to 
ipring Halfback Mark Hanna 
for the first dowm. Daimy W il
liams got the call for the final 
two yards and Mitch Chester 
kept the ball around right and 
for the extras as Sudan in
creased their lead to 24-14  with 
8i24 remalnlag in the game. 

The BuUdogs were not to be

(Cont1nu«d Insidt)
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denied however, they came 
roarint back oa a 6 0 yard touch
down iprintby tailback Donald 
Wtlla. The paat for the extrar 
was incomplete and Sudan held 
on to a "ihaky" 2 4 -20  lead with 
plenty of time remaining.

Inepired by the touchdown 
and a IS yard holding penalty 
on Sudan, the Bulldog* forced 
the Hornets to punt from their 
own 26. A bad map forced 
punter Doimle Nolcs to the 8 
yard line where somehow he 
managed to get the ball away.
Just as the Hornets were count
ing their blessings, however, 
another 15 yard penalty for 
late-hitting moved the ball to 
the Sudan 21. An offside pen
alty moved the ball even closer 
to the 16 but thats as far as the 
'Dogs reached as the Hornet de
fense buckled down. Craig 
Hsuper came up with an unas
sisted tackle on second down and 
Roby Lyim, Doitald Johnson, 
and Pat Hedges combiited for 
the tackle on a fourth aixl four 
attempt around right end to eisd 
the threat.

The relief was short-lived how
ever a* on the second play from 
scrimmage, you guessed it— 
another fumble I With only 
ItSO leftin  the game, the Bull
dogs owned the ball at the Hor
net 19. Two straight tailback 
plunges iirto the line drove the 
ball to the Hornet 6 where An
ton received a first down. A- 
gain, TB Wills "bucked" the 
llitc to the four where he was 
stopped by Tamplin, Hedgesi 
and Holes. On second and four, 
Tamplin, playing inspired de
fense stopped Wills for no gain. 
Third and four brought about a 
crucial play as QB Nelms-boot
legged around left end only to 
be met by an alert comerback, 
Mark Hanna, and was dumped 
for a 6 yard loss. With the 
clock steadily advancing, the 
Bulldogs attempted a last- 
chance psus to their tight end 
but Danny Williams was there 
to knock it away at • happy 
swarm of Hornets rejoiced in 
the victory with 0:04 showing 
on the scoreboard clock.

For the game, the Hornets 
picked up 16 first downs and 280 
yards rushing at compared to 
Anton's 8 flrstdowm, 168 yards 
rushing, and 88 passing. Mark 
Hanita was the leading Hornet 
rusher with 118 yards on 11 car
ries, followed by Pat Hedges'
88 yards on 20 carries, Danny

Williams 55 yards on 14 car
ries, and Mitch Chester 24 
yards on 9 carries. Williams 
and Hedges lead the team In 
tackles with 15 apiece, followed 
by Doiuld Johnson 12, Richard 
Tamplin 10, Donnie Nolcs 10,

and Teny Craves 8 .
Coach Warren commented on 

the offense. "Our offensive 
rusudng attack was at its best 
for the year, but 9 fumbles and 
90 yards in penaltict almost 
"blew" the game for us. With 
the exception of hanging on to 
the football, our ruimlng backs 
did a good Job of running, but 
our mistakes were costly one* 
and will have to be corrected if 
we're to be district contenders. " 

Line coach, Tom Essex was 
also elated with the offensive 
blocking of hit front line. 
"Richard Tamplin blocked ex 
ceptionally well, especially 
downfleld and was our outstand
ing offensive litMman. Curtis 
Chester also did a fine Job for 
us. " "We still have too many 
penalties to be an effective of
fensive ballclub but these are 
mistakes that we can and will 
correcC " "Defensively, Mart 
Davison, Donnie Nolet, Rich
ard Tamplin, Craig Harper, 
Roby Lynn, and Tommy Sey
more all did a good Job on the 
front line. "

Defensive secondary coach, 
Cary Campbell sighted the pro
gress of hit defenders. "Don
ald Johnson played hit best 
game so far. He met the sweeps 
on the line of scrimmage and 
had 5 unanisted tackles. T er
ry Graves, Mari: Hanna, Mitch 
Chester and Civtit Chester also 
did an outstanding Job. "  "Our 
pass defense is still not at stroi^ 
at we'd like but it showing dally 
improvement. Anton hit only 
S of 14 against us but they av
eraged almost 20 yards per 
catch, to this is one phase where 
we mutt improve, especially 
against Shallowater who Is an 
impressive passing team. "

For the year, Anton it now 
1>1 and the Hornets 2 -1  with 
one more game with Shallo
water remaining before district 

play begins. The HomeU will 
host the MusUngt at home to
morrow night with kickoff time 
slated for 8 :00 p. m. Let's all 
come out and back the Hornets!

•  •  •

The Shallowater Mustangs in
vade Sudan tomorrow night at 
Hornet Stadium in the Hornets' 
final pre-district clash. R e
venge will be on the minds of 
Bert 'Crim es' charges at they 
attempt to rectify a 13-7  loas 
to the locals in last years tilt.

The Mustangs are currently 
1-2 for the year with a Con

vincing 45-6  win over W hite- 
face, a 48 -7  lost to tough Hart, 
and a slim 3 -0  lost In last weeks 
game with New Deal. Shallo
water appears to be an "up and 
down ballclub with lots of scor
ing potential and a good de- 
feiwe at evidenced by their near 
shistoutofNew DeaL The Hor
nets will certainly have to play 
much improved football in order 
to take the mighty M ustags.

R.A.s HOLD MEET SEMINAR ON CONSUMER BUYING SET SEPT. 27

If We Were Borrowing
WE’D TAKE DEAD AIM ON 

THE BANK WITH THE 
MOST TO OFFER CLIENTS
Nretl a luan for any good reason ? Come, 
let 8 talk it over. We process loans fast, 
at lowest rates {iermissible by law. Your 
Full Service Bank also offers: checking 
and savings accounts. Christmas Clubs, 
banking*by*mail.

The First Notioaol Bosk Of Ssdos
M a m b sr  Federal Deposit insurance Corporation  

A il D eposits Insured U p  To and Including $20,000.00
D ependable  B ank ing  Service for 40 Years 

O L D E S T  B A N K  IN  L A M B  C O U N T Y

Tha R. A. Oiganiaation , mat 
Saturday mosning at t$a First 
Baptist Church with |d lUng in 
charge of tha program "Why Is 
Frayar Nacassary".

I

it was annniinaad that a changa

in maatlng data and tima had 
baan mada. Tha group will ba 
nMatingon Wadnasday night at 
7t00*p>n>. aach waak inauad 
of Saturdays.

Cay Ion Bums providad rtfrash- 
mantitothoM attandlng. Tbay 
Includad Johnnia Nelson, Donnia 
Nelson, Parry Kant, Paul Kant, 
Mika H ill, Victor King, Lastar 
King, Brian Bwns, Lynn W il
liams, Kan Williams.

V

vy Lyaa bowataMM, 
Coaaty Extaaaioa Agaat

, 1 '
Good Duylag saaaa with

buyiog kaow-how. This aad 
ralatad topics oa conaumar da- 
cisioam aklagw lll ba tha caat- 
ar of diacuwlon at a oaa-day 
samlauspoasorad by the Texas 
Agricultural Extanalon Service 
and tha South Plalos Develop-

J V & J r . H i  Football
The outcome of tha Sudan- 

Anton Jr. High football games 
last Thursday left cosudMt Wig- 
inton and Tom Esm x extremely 
pleased with both team per
formances and tut optimistic 
outlo(d( for the remainder of the 
season. With a greatly im 
proved effort, the sevantfa grade 
team fought Anton to a 6 -6  tie. 
Altfaougbttilleratic on offense, 
the defensive team played a 
much Improved game. A sec
ond quaiterTD by Running Back 
Mike Jones gave die seventh 
grade a 6 -0  lead which they held 
imtll late in the fourth quarter. 
A long TD run by Anton tied 
the score where It remained for 
the remalitder of the game. 
The offense contsollad the ball 
moct of the game behind the 
running of Bob Craves and Mike 
Jones but ware able to get only 
one score on the board. The 
defense played a superior game 
and kept the Anton offense com 
pletely in check except for one 
long TD run.

Outatanding defensive wotk 
was turned in by halfbacks. 
Stave WaiTcn and Joe Wood; 
ends, Randy Scott and Mike

Offensively, Shallowater em 
ploys a W lng-T set 7SH of the 
time but will also run from a 
Stralght-T and Power Slot. 
Bobby Raavas, a 145 lb. junior 
Is at the helm and finds the 
passing game vary much to his 
"lik ing". FB Bobby Jam as, a 
ITS lb. senior It the power man 
and also has good spaed on the 
twaepa. The halfbacks are Lon
nie Lambright, a 150 lb. soph
omore; William Taylor, 160 
lb. senior; and Ray Morris, 
150 senior wbo it alto the Wing- 
back. Morris it by far the 
speediest men on the team and 
it alto Reaves' favorite passing 
target. The Mustangs average 
160 pounds in.the line and 156 
In tfac backflald so the two 
taams will ba about even at far 
as site is coiscamad.

Ondefenae, the Mustangs uti- 
Uia the SpUt-6  with Safety Ray 
Morris at their leading dafandar. 
"He fills on runt quickly and it

an excellent peat defender," 
states Coech Somry Wlglaton
who scouted the Mustangs along• >
with Coach A1 Scott and Bo 
Lance in last weeks game with 
New DeaL

Sudan will be attempting to 
bring their seasons' record to 
3-1  against Shallowatnr before 
tackling arch-rival Spriisglaka- 
Eaith in next weeks action.

B E A U T Y
that 

uplifts

•vriewndl tfw Wwter M ewt
terwvtv Vi awr snvirsfwnanl U 
t sevroe e< vun*'swen te ew

HAMMONS

38S-5121 
SOS E . Sth 

L llt isfla ld , T gxa t

Jones; and middle linebacker, 
Bob Craves.

Probable defensive starters for 
next Thuiedayt game with Shal
lowater are: noeeguaid, Jimmy 
W illiams; tackles, Pete Edwards 
and Mika Read; ends, Randy 
Scott and Mika Jones; lineback
ers, Bob Craves, Jarrod With
row aisd Derwln Beauchamp; 
and halfbacks, Steve Wturen, 
Joe Wood and Joe Smith.

The second shutout in a row 
for the eighth grade defensive 
team and a fine offanalve e f
fort ware responalble for a 22 -  
0  victory. A first quarter score 
by Flanker Edgar Tamplin and 
a two point conversion by HB 
Steve Ritchie gave tfac eighth 
graders an 8 -0  lead which was 
all the defensive team needed.
A third quarter TD by running 
back, Harvey Donahue, along 
with a fourth quarter TD by Joel 
W illiams, and a two point con- 
varslonby QB Darren Provence, 
finished the scoring for the day 
and gave the eighth graders e 
convincing 2 2 -0  win. Offen
sively, the eighth graders moved 
the ball extremely well and 
tfac speed of Harvey Donahue 
and Joel WiUlamt give* the 

team a constaix long run threat. 
Tha offanalve line led by Canter 
Bert Byerley and Guards Dennis 
Hsuvey, provided consistent 
running room for tbe Backs. 
The defensive team bad an- 
otbar outstanding affott lad by 
Middleguasd Lomtic Williams; 
Tackle Roy Dudgeon, and Line
backer Ricky Stanford. Lata in 
the fourth quarter, A*nton was 
able to cross the 40 yard line.

Probable offanaive starters a - 
gainst Shallowater art Center 
Bert Byerley; Guards Dannlt 
Harvey and Batry Wiseman; 
Tackles Roy Dudgeonand Lon
nie Williams; Ends Bret Poe and 
Joel Williams; QB Darren Pro- 
vance; Running Backs Harvey 
Donahue, Steve Ritchie and 
Edgar Tamplin.

e e e e e e e e e
The Sudan High School 'jV  

Homats played thalr first home 
game last Thunday. They 
played tbe Frioisa Junior Varsity 
which was scheduled after Anton 
csdled off their game with os. 
Friona, being a AA school had 
a large groig: of boys that played 
welL The Hornets were ner
vous tfac first part of the game 
but came back the second half 
to play the Fiiona Chlaftalns 
to a 0 -0  tie , but disaster struck 
early for the Hornets when Pti- 
ona drove the ball 70 yards on 
thalr first possession for a TD to 
make it 8 -0 , Friona. Than the 
Honicts gathered some mo
mentum and stopped two drives 
by Friona. Early in the 2nd pe
riod, the Chlaftalm took over on 
fourth and 12 to go and soorad 
oa a past play. Tha PAT was 
good and tbe score was 16-0 , 
PHona. N on-dsc-iaathc Hor
nets did not let up. Late In the 
second quarter, tfac Chieftains 
took over on the 9 yard line 
after a bad snap from center on 
downs. They tried three tim et 
to drive for s TD but were stop
ped, and on fourth down tried to 
peat but Brian May Inttrcepted 
asKl the Hornets ran the clock 
out for half time.

The second half saw a more 
daurmlnad team effort by the 
Hornets, which held the C U ef- 
tnins scoreless. The Hornets 
stopped lour Chieftain diivet in
side the 20 yard line. They up
held Hornet tradition of playing 
hardnoaa footbalL Ivan though

tared la Net* Yoik, will ba one 
of the noted speakers for the 
occasion.

According to Mrs. Tom Box, 
chairman of tfac SPD Women's 
Tads Force and Mis. Lynn 
Bowarmon, Lamb County Ex- 
tantionAgant, the one-day pro
gram is designed to alert con
sumers to the importance of 
sound decision making In home, 
clothing, and food buying.

Sevan experts will present de
tailed information on housing 
and home furnishing, family 
Ufa, home management, con- 
stimer education, and clothing, 
says Mrs. Box. Specific topics 
to be reviewed will include 
meat labeling, unit pricii^ , 
open-code dating, shopping 
motivation and general buying 
tips with emphasis on balancing 
persoiul tastes and convenience 
against economy.

Registration begins at 9:15 
a. m. with the program getting 
underway at 9:40.

Anyone needing further infor
mation or transportation should 
contact Mrs. Lynn Bowermon, 
County Exteiuion Agent at 385- 
4004.

•  •  •

LYNN BOWERMON SPEAKS 
TO SUDAN HD CLUB

Mrs. Lynn Bowermon, Lamb 
County Extension Agent, was In 
charge of the program whan the 
Sudan Home Demonstration 
Club mat Thunday at the Com

munity Center for their regular 
monthly meeting.

Mr*. Lila Lee Parrish, presi
dent, presided. Mr*. W illie . 
Rosson gave a report on the 
County Cduncil meeting. It 
was called to the attention of 
those present that a Seminar on 
Consumer Buying would be held 
todey. Sept. 27 , in Lubbock at 
tfac Texas Tech Unlvcnity Cen

ter Corondao Room with Mrs. 
Haxal Schoenberg, associate di
rector of Good Housekeeping 
Bureau, headquartered in New 
Yoik, oaeofthc spaakaia. Tha 
oiM-day program, according to 
Mr*. Bowatinon, it designed to 
alert consumcn to the import
ance of sound decision making 
in home, clothing, and food 
buying. Registration begins at 
9 tlS  a. m.

Present for the Thursday nsect- 
ingwercMcsdamct Ksye Wise
man, Nell Gentry, Lctha Cor
don, WlfUc Rosson, Lila Lae 
ParrUh aad Lynn Bowermon.

The club will next meet on 
Tbursdey, October 18 at tfac 
Sudan Community Center at 
2 :30  p. m. with a program oa 
Arts C Crafts. All women of 
the community ere Invited to 
com e—new ‘members arc wel
come.

Homecoming
Set 0ct.20

•Illy Che iter, prasldeiMof the 
local Ex-Student Association, 
has announced that the home* 
com ity for all ax-students of 
Sinlen High School has been 
slated forSatuidey, October 20, 
in the school cafeteria.

Registration and a recepdon 
will begin at 6:00 p. m. by tfac 
Future Teachers of America or
ganisation of the high school. 
The meal will be served at 7:00 
by the Sudan Band Parents fol
lowing the reception. Entcr- 
Uinment will be provided by 
the Texas Melody Boys.

Classes to be honored will be 
graduates from 1932, 1942, 
1952, 1962, and 1072.

The homecoming football 
game will begin at 8:00 p. m. 
on Friday night when the Hornets 
take on the Bovina Mustangs. 
Members of the senior clau  at 
SHS will be In charge of a sup
per prior to the game, and the 
Athletic Booster Club will serve 
pic, cake and coffee following 
tbe game at the school cafe
teria during a visitation period.

All exes are urged to attend 
these activities on both Friday 
and Saturday nights.

Personal
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Adair of 

Hagarmon, R  M. were In Su
dan Tuesday to visit friends.

Nancy Davis returned home 
early in tfac week from a Ltt- 
tlaflald bospiuL

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Mocris and 
Sid ware Monday night visitort 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Davison, Matt aad 
Pam.

Recant visitors In the home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. C  Ritchie 
aad family were his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Anderson, 
Ctostville, T cn n ., sndhlsbro- 
tfaer, A. E. Ritchie of A m aril
lo. The Andersons enplaned 
Motxlay for San Jota, Calif, for 
a visit with her mother, Mr*. 
Jessie R itchie, before returning 
to Tennessee.

B A C K  T H E  H O R N E T S

there was a great team effort, 
there were several highlights of 
the game. Kyle Martin showed 
some outstanding poise aad run
ning ability as wall as doing a 
great Job ondafense. Brian May 
did a good Job of stepping In 
for Criag Pickett who was out 
with the flu. The offensive line 
did a good Job of blocking In 
the second half of the game end 
alsodlda great Job on defansa. 
A ll are vary proud of tha effort 
extended by the Sudan JV.

Tops Report
Texas Tops 634 amt Monday 

la tha Community Center with 
six mambets presanl and a Ion 
of five pouiMs. The Tops Pledge 

was repeated end tfac Fellowship 
Song sung.

Rosabel Coidiron received 
the queen for the month honor 
and recalvad dimes. Leths 
Cordon was named quean (or 
tha three-month period and i« .
ceived a gift pack of stationary.

Tops 634 meetings arc held 
each Monday in the local Com
munity CenUr at 3:30. All 
intcrastad parsons v *  urged to 
attend.

G.A.S HOLD MEET
The C. A. Organiution of the 

First Baptist Church met Mon
day, September 17 for an or
ganisational meeting with some 
12 girls present.

The group will be meeting 
each Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. 
at the church witĥ  Mr*. Betty 
Beaver* and Mr*. Marge Nelson 
leading the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade age group. Tba 
first, second and third grade age 
grotip will meet at the tame 
time with Mr*. Dale Thunnon 
aad Mr*. Crean Underwood as

UNITED METHODIST 
WOMEN HOLD MEET

The First United Methodist 
Women met Thursday, Sept 
20 In the church parlor with 
Mr*. Mary Olds, vice presi- 
dent, presiding in the abicnet 
of the president, Mrs. Anlu 
Wallace.

Mrs. T . B. Adair gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. J. S. 
Smith brought the dcvotloiul 
from Ephesians 6 . The program 
"Healing Fountains" and was 
introduced by Mrs. Margaret 
Smith.

A short business meeting wu 
held.

Present were Mcidamei Adair, 
Smith, Olds, F. M. Smith, Ode 
Willingham, W. V. Terry, BUI 
Curry, C  W. Rosson, Albert 
Gentry, Aubrey WhiU, C. M. 
Fumeaux, A. A. Pinkerton, 
Bruce Newman, Joe Rone, S. D. 
Hay, R  R  Potter, Radncy 
Nichols and Esther James.

leaders. Alto meeting Wednes
day evening will be Mission 
Friends led by Mi*. Lyncttc Hill 
and Mrs. Mary PowclL 

All interested girls arc urged 
to attend these maetingt for 
"mission" study.

• ••eafouff
D R I V E i ^
for good food\^f

H A M B U R G E R S  -  F O U N T A IN  S E R V IC E  
B A S K E T  L U N C H E S  ~  S A N D W IC H E S

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
M R .  A N D  M R S .  T E D  W A L K E R ,  Propt. 

P H O N E  227-3892
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We Service What We Sell

Wood-Jordan, Inc
e a r t h , T E X A S

P H O N E  257-3484
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i . H O RN ETS!
FOOTBALL STATISTFCS

PLAYER 
D. Will lams 
P. Hedges 
T. Seymore 
H. Hanna 
M. Chester

PLAYER 
D. Williams 
P. Hedges 
M. Chester 
M. Hanna 
D. Johnson

PLAYER 
M. Chester 
M. Hanna

PLAYER 
D. williams

PLAYER 
D. Williams 
P. Hedges 
M. Chester 
M. Hanna 
D. Johnson

SCORING
safety— To EP- - --Q 2

0 1 2 ,
2 0 0
0 2 • 0
0 0 2

RUSHING
------ TC YDS.

4l 140
45 187
24 106
28 168
3 -5

PASSING
ATT--- f INT.
T T  T

1 0 0

RECEIVING
NO. C.Q YDS
— r

TOTAL OFFENSE
RUSH. REC. PAS
T W  1

, <

t .K l

^  'Xi-i
t'- pi? '*fi

• / ' • -

AVG. 5̂
,lfe-

TOTAL
” TI4

■■u'*

>  r*r.

THE 1973-74 SUDAN HORNET FOOTBALL TEAM. COACHES AND MANAGERS

V

SHALLOWATER
L o o ic  A t  A u . *Th e s c  "" 

S u d a n  •H o r n k t  B o o t t c r c

nUDAV 
8  # .M .

SUDAN Farmers’ Union Insurance
BULA............ JOHN HUBBARD, AGENT Roy’s Garage

/

. . .  '  '

Feeder’s firain, Inc. Cardwell Flying3Service Beck Gin

Fairview Gin Armes Service Center TuTu’s
School of Ballet

Pay & Save Food Reed’s Shamrock Service Clarke’s Dry Goods

Deluxe Cafe Farmers Co-Op Asso'n Helen’s Beauty Shop

G & C Auto Supply Nichois Insurance Agency Provence Welding

Lance Insurance Bakers Deep Rock Station N ichols Dll Co.
■» ■ -f) »  -

The Barber Shop Ceutral Conpress &Whse
•

,,

Sudan Beacon-News

Baccus Chevrolet Lamb County Butane Co. Dairy Bee Drive In

1̂ *3
m
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RUTH SS CLASS TO 
HOLD SOCIAL SATURDAY

M *iob«n of tb« Ruth Sunday 
School C1«M, tsiight by Mn. 
Cwnn W«(t, will mast «t tha 
FIm  Baptlrt Church Saturday at 
5 :00  p. m. to go to Clovli, N. M. 
fortuppar at El Montairay Rai* 
taurant. Spacial guarts will ba 
huibandi of data mamban.

Upon thair return to Sudan, 
the group will go to tba Dick 
Watt home for dataart and for 
mcmbari to have a abort pro
gram which will be followed 
by table garnet.

madlclna whan tan parcant 
(ION) of tha talat Uxat now 
balng paid by opr cltlaam U 
not balng racovarad by tha 
S t a u .

"At Comptrollar, I will work 
to taa that tha taxat wa now 
pay, ara not lott to tome un- 
tcrupulout ratallar bacauaa 
faulty collactlon procadurat 
tha Stata. "

Bullock, a vataran of tha Ko- 
raan Conflict, ratldat in Auttln 
with hit wlfa and two children.

BOB BULLOCK 
CAMPAIGNS HERE

Bob Bullock, former Secretary 
of State, and now a candidate 
for State Comptroller, cam - 

’ paigned in Sudan latt week. 
Bullock, 44, It the firtt Dem
ocratic candidate to announce 
for Kate office.

Bom in Hilliboro, Bullock re
ceived hit bachelors degree from 
Texat Tech in 1955 and earned i 
his law degree in 1958 from 
Baylor Law School.

He served two terms at a 
member of the Texat House of 
Reprascnutivet, Chief of the 
And-Tniat and Consumer Pro
tection Division of the Attor
ney General's Offlce and Chief 
Legal Counsel for the Coveraor.

Mort noteworthy, however, 
was Bullock's tenure as Secre
tary of Su te  of Texas. Thera, 
he worked hard to clean 
campaign financing in Texas 
and developed a fair and eco 
nomical elections tynam.

During his tour, Bullock said,

"T exat taxpayers ara losing 
$ 8 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in tax dollars 
each year because tome re
tailers are pocketing the state 
and local salat taxes they co l
lect inataad of reporting it to 
the Comptroller.

"Frankly, 1 think it it  ridicu
lous to talk of taxing food anti

UJLLABy SHOMER HONORS 
ins. SEYMORE

A "lullabye" shower was held 
Wednesday, Sept. 19, in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Hanna bon- 
orlngMrs. VanSeymorcand in
fant daughter, '^^litebath Maria.

Decorating the serving table 
was a miniature cradle and doll 
amidK an arrangement of arti- 
flc ia l flowers. Cookies and 
punch were tervad by Mrs. Leroy 
Young and Mrs. Thomas Mott.

A car teat, walker and swea
ter ware gifts from the hottettes.

Special guests were Mrs. Floyd 
Seymore, the baby's graialmo- 
thar; great-grandparents, Mrs. 
V. Rodgers of Whitharral and 
Mrs. Muriel Ckouch, Sudan; 
and a tlKar and a tlstar-in-law .

Hottettes were Matdames Billy 
Hanna, M. A. Bowling, Byron 
Ford, L  E. Harper, J. B. Har
grove, L  E. P ierce, Wayne 
Doty, B. 'A. Beauchamp, J r . , 
Raymond Harper, Clao Whit
mire, C. a  R itchie, A. J . 
Roberts, ClenCatewood, Leroy 
Young, Thomas Mots, Bob Dav
ison, Adrian Martin, L  C. 
Fox, EmaK Legg, Emery Blume.

little  Mitt Katrtaa SatUff, 4, 
granddaughter o i  Mrs. Valda 
Bitbopand daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Baimie SatUff of Locenao, 
placed third in tha 20th annual 

raathaart contaK of tba WaM 
Texat TwirUng Festival bald in 

''conjunction with tha Panhandle 
South Plaint Fair.

Mae Davit, wrltar-tingar, was 
on hand Monday to congratu
late the winners of tha flrK three 

placet in the contest.
Katrina it among the stu

dents taught by her mother, tha 
former Diane Clark who was a 
majorette at Sudan High School 
in 1967-68. Katrina will be in 
twirling competition Saturday 
morning which begins at 9 % m.

PARENTS DAY AT ENMU SET FOR SEPT. 29

t  w t a i i ' s

by M ARY L E E  TH O M PSO N

More and more women are 
becoming the main aupport 
of their fam ilies. According 
to a 1972 U. S . Department 
o f Labor, Women's Bureau, 
study, more than one-fifth of 
a ll U. S . h o u se h o ld s -o r

nearly 16 m illio n-are headed 
by women. Women also head 
more than 6 million fam ilies, 
which is a 38 per cent in-, 
crease in the last 10 years.

I f  you alw ays th o u g h t 
“head o f  household” and 
“head o f fam ily” meant the 
same thing, it ’s not so. The 
Women’s Bureau explains it 
this w ay;

A h o u tek o ld  consists o f all 
persons occupying the same 
dwelling. T h e h ea d  o f  th e  
houMekold is a person who 
heads that group o f family, 
or one who lives alone.

A fa m ily ,  however, is a 
group of two or more persons 
who reside together and are 
related by blood, m arriage or 
adoption. A p r im a ry  fa m ily  
includes the head o f the 
household, but a secon d ary  
fa m ily  is one that may live in 
the same dwelling with a pri
mary family but does not 
include the head of the house
hold. E x a m p le s would be 
guests, lodgers, or resident 
employees.

The h ead  o f  th e  fa m ily  may 
be the head of either a pri
mary or secondary fam ily. 
The male is always consid
ered the family head or the 
household head in a husband- 
w ife fam ily, and in a fam ily 
where there is no wife.

C onfusing? Maybe this il
lustration will help to make it 
clearer. I f  a widow and her 
children under 18 years old 
are the only fam ily members 
in a dwelling, she is th e  h ead  
o f  th e  hou seh o ld

Flaw  ste assnag coaipUtioa 
forth# 12thsaMial Fsraati' Day 
sctlvlti#i at Eastern New Mex
ico Uaivcrtlty, according to Or.

Booklet ExplaiiiH 
Why C « p  A c I h 

The Way It DoeH 
“T h e re  a re  m ore than 

14,000 parts in' the modern 
motor car and, i f  anyone tells 
you he can identify the use 
and shape o f each, eithyr you 
are speaking to a mechanical 
genius or, more likely, some
one over-confident,” says Bob 
Fendell, president of the In
ternational Motor Press As
sociation.

“Accidents resulting from 
worn shocks, bad brakes, poor 
wheel alignm ent and the like, 
can often be prevented by a 
simple spot check,” he ex
plained. “I t ’s ail a m atter o f 
knowing what to look for and 
a driver need not be a resi
dent mechanic for that.”

To provide m otorists with 
inform ation on how a car 
works, Mr. Fendell has au
tho red  a 24-page c le a r ly - 
w ritten illustrated booklet 
entitled “ Everything You 
Need To Know About C ars.” 

I t  e x p la in s  ev ery th in g  
from what happens when a 
driver steps on the gas to 
when and why the tires roll. 
I t  not only details the work
ings of the carburetor, fuel 
pump, cooling system, and 
e x h a u st system , bu t the 
steering and suspension sys
tem as well, all In non-techni- 
cal language.

F o r quick reference, “ In
stant Replay,” a backcover 
special, provides a reprise of 
safety  tips culled from the 
e n t ir e  booklet. C opies o f 
“Everything You Need to 
Know About Cars are avail
able at $ 1.00 per copy by 
w riting, Perilli Perform ance 
Bureau, 600 Third Avenue, 
New York, N .Y. 10017,

JoNellBrooks, d ess of woomb.
The SBBualPsseats'Day, held 

St til# uBivstsity esch year Nac# 
1961, will b« held B#xt Sstor- 
dsy. Sept. 29 and a host of s c -  
tlvltl#i, iBcludlag ^Mclal m c - 

ogidtloo of pareots, will b# 
conducted throughout the day.

Psicots' Day li designed to 
provide the patents of Eastern 
students the opportunity to vis
it their sons and daughten and to 
receive a flrK-hand look at the 
university environaie nt i n which 
their children are living and 
learning.

H; Ksilbbori

MR. MILO FARMER
AS YOU ROLL THOSE COMBINES.

ARE YOU INTERESTEO I N . A N Y  

OF THE FOLLOW ING T

1. A STRONG CASH MARKET
2. DEFERRED PAYMENT INTO 197A WITH SOME BONUS
3. OPEN ACCOUNT-HO STORAGE CHARGES THRU AT LEAST 3/31/7A -IF YOU BELIEVE IN

A STRONG SPRING MARKET. WHY NOT THINK ABOUT THIS AVENUE FOR AT LEAST A 
PORTION OF YOUR CROP?

WAREHOUSE RECEIPT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE GOVERN
MENT LOAN AT A MODEST 51 1/2 X INTEREST RATE FOR SOME OPERATING FUNDS 
WHILE YOU WAIT OUT A RISE IN THE MARKET

IF WE CAN BE OF SERVICE TO YOU IN ANY WAY

WE WELCOME YOUR INQUIRIES IN PERSON OR BY PHONE.

YOUR BUSINESS

h a s  BEEN AND W ILL ALWAY S BE DEEPLY A P P R E C I A T E D

«

Feeders Grain, Inc.
C A U  806-227-5311 S S T

The Saturday activltiet w(ll 
begin with regiitratlon of par
ents from 9 to 11:30 a. m. in 
the main lounge of the Campus 
Union Building.

The entire Campus Union 
Building, including the coffee 
shop and games room, will be 
open for inspection and enjoy
ment of the parentt, as will all 
residence halls and fraternity 
houses at Eastern.

From 11:30 a. m. to 1 p. m ., 

parents may lunch with their 
children in the Campus Union 
Cafeteria. A nominal fee of 
$1. 40 for adults and $1 for ch il
dren will be charged.

Pablic Notice
THE 5TATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of T exat— 
CREETINC:

You arc hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least rwenty-e:ght days 
before the return day thereof, 
ina isewtpaper printed in Lamb 
County, Texas, the accom 
panying ciu tio n , of which the 
he re in be low following is a true 
copy.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Lyella L  Carlton, Dc- 

feitdant, Crectiirg:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Lamb County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Littlefield, Texat,

{ by filtng a written answer at or 
I before 10 o'clock a m. of the 

flrK Monday next after the e x 
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the ittuaiKe of this 
Citation, same being the 29th 
•day of October A. D. 1973 to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 10th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 7481 on the 
docket of said cosui and styled 
IN THEMATTER o r  THE MAR
RIAGE OF LEIAND L CARL
SON AND LYELLA L  CARLSON 

A brief KatemeiM of the na
ture of this suit it at follows, 
to-witi *This is a suit for di
vorce alleging that there were 
BO children born of this mar
riage of plaintiff and defen
dant, and there It no commun
ity property owned by the com
munity estate of plaiiMiff and 
defendant and alleging that the 
whereabouts and retideiKe of 
Lyella L  Carlton it unknown.

Praying for divorce and for 
-general relief at it more fully 
shown by PlaintifPs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation it not served 
within ninety days after the 
'date of its issuance, it shall be 
''returned msterved

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
tanse according to requirements 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return at the 
law directs.

Issued and given under m> 
hand and the seal of Mid cour 
at Littlefield, Texas, this th 
10th day of September A. D. 
1973..

ATTEST: Ray Lynn Brl 
(SEAL)Clerk, District Court 

Lamb Cosinty, Texas. 
*Herc give brief statement o 
nature of suit, proper detcrip 
tion of property, if any, an 
IntereK defendants are allege 
tohold in Mid property. If the 
have an interest therein. Se 
Rule 114, Rules of Civil Pre 
cedure.
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YES!
We are contracting 1973 cotton, 
with the same old reliable firms 
used in the past.

Black & Campbell 
Cotton

CafierSee

GENE CAMPBELL

AMHERST, TEXAS PHONE 246-3226

FOITOIMIT
MDTOMOnOW

A Natural Energy Homa uses natural 
gag.for heating, cooling, watar heating, 
cooking and clothas drying to save you 
morray ar>d help conaarve our cleaneat 
natural energy raaource .. . natural gaa.

That's bacauaa aiactricity in Watt 
Taxaa ia generated by burning natural 
gaa, and in the proceaa of gerierating and 
tranamitting electricity to your home, 2/3 
of the gaa artargy ia lost.

So, by using gas directly in tha homa 
for the joba it can do, you're helping to 
conaarve it and you're getting more 
energy for your money.

PIONEER NATURAL QA8 COMPANY
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THI SUDAN BIACON NlWt 
THUKSDAY, S V T I M I k 27, |97|

b a n k  c e l e b r a t e s -

$130,814.05 •ad Umm  oi 
$96,153.25. TIm ' offlcan 
w«N* William Funsaux, p*ai> 
idaoti F. E. (Fata) Boaiaa, vlca 
prttidaatt J. C  (Clyda) Bar
ron, caAiar, and W. H. (Har
man Lyla, aadaUnt cadilar. 
Dtractora warn J. C  Banon,
F. E. Boamn, J. K  Furaaaux,
Mn. F. E. BoaMn, V. C  Nat
ron, 5. D. Hay, W. W. Car- 
pantar, and William Furaaaux.

At tfaa cloM of budnan Sap- 
tambar 17, 1973, tfaa Fiftiatfa 
Annivartary of tfaa bank, da- 
pbaitiwaro $4 ,045,602.72 witfa 
capital of $50 ,000 .00  and tur- 
plui of $250,000.00, and un- 
divldad pioflti of $74,150. 49.

The bank bad lix praridents 
iDcludinc Guy H. Walden, the 
pretent chairman of the board 
and prcaidant who hat tarvad 
over 22 yaart.

The pretent offlcen and em- 
ployeai arat Guy H. Walden, 
chairman of the board of di- 
lectoct, pratident, and chief 
executive officer; Jamet P. 
Arnold, vice chairman of the 
board of dlrecton and executive 
vice pectident; Mrt. Sara M. 
Woodt, aenior vice president; 
Ronalds. Gatewood, vice pres
ident and cashier; Mn. Verna 
L Ingle, assistant vice pretl- 
dent; Mmet. Arlene Frovence 
and Elisabeth Walden, assistant 
cashlets; Mrs. Mary AnnGordon 
and Miss Vicki Doty, "general 
clerks; aitd Nasarlo Mardnex, 
custodian, for a combined total 
of banking years being 143.

The present board of directort 
consist of Jamet P. Arnold, joe 
P. Ellison, Mrs. Frances Fur- 
nesux, Grady Franklin Maples,
Mis. Ruby Mlleur, R. D. Nix 
and Guy H. Walden. Mrs. Sara 
Woods is secretary of the board.

FARM DISCUSSION 
SET FOR OCT. 8 •
An excelleiM c o ^ n  crop can 

turn iino trailer loads of head
aches if producers do not plan 
well enough for cotton harvest
ing and handling, says Buddy 
C  Logsdon, County Extension 
Agent.

Growers might be able to save 
themselves hundreds or even 
thousands of dollan by taking 
advantage of information to be 
offered at two meetings in Lamb 
County for producers ami area 
cltiiem at Earth, Halsell Foun
dation Building, October 8 at 
li30p. m. aisdat"Willy Room", 
Lamb County REA Building in 
Littlefield, October 8 at 7i30 
p. m.

Designed to update producen 
on facts about harvest-aid chem
icals, cotton harvesdiig and 
field storage, the meetings art 
sponsored by the South Flalm 

Development Program and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Specialists with the Extension 
Service based at Lsdrbock will

a d u l t  ED. PROGRAIi 
TO BE HELD HERE

AAUt Iducatton clasees ara 
^i«B  planned at S ^ n  Spools 
asUall schools of Lamb Comi- 
*7’ These classes are to asaiat
adults of the commuaitiM la 
improvement of the basic edu
cation ski lit.

The general levels of imtruc- 
tlon are planned to reach tfKvr 
whodid not completa their ed- 
ucatloiSi A minimum of 100 
bouif shall be provided in each 
organiaed class. The 
may be -those directed toward 
an equivalency certificate or 
classes designed to assist a per
son in a lower education level

learn basic skills in reading or 
mathematict, etc. to prepare 
that person for a wider range of 
Job oppostunltlet.

Any irxUvldual that is beyond 
the age of compulsory school

LUBBOCK COUNTY TO 
RECEIVE FUNDS

o*le*ed a Mgh mkoe
or oestlfleata of equivalency 
with an inters S t  t o  wosh nowasd 
this goal, should contact the 
s c h o o l o f f i c i a l s  at Bnoan 
Bohoo|s.

Mrs. Melba Bowling hosMd a 
beidga club limchaon Thursday. 
Attending were Mesdames Joyce 
Nix, Bonita West, Jo Ann Ches
ter, Orucllla Moss, Gwen West, 
Mary Lena Maxwell, Sue Ches
ter and the hostess.

Governor Dolph Briscoe award
ed $29,514 Thursday to Lubbock
County for continued fundli% 
of administrative asslsUnts in 
the county's district courts.

The money will come from 
the Criminal Justice Council, 
which administert the state's 
block grant from the Law En
forcement AtsisUnce Adminis
tration under the Crime Control 
Act of 1973.

Previously fuixied orse year by
e je ,  Ae project provides as- 
sisunce to the four district 
courts in handling administra
tive matters and coordlnatiiv 
court dockets with clerk's, dis
trict attorney's and sheriffs of
fices.

According to an external eval
uation report, the project dur
ing its first year had substantial 
impact on the county's criminal 
Justice processes. "The ad
ministrative a stlstantsare doing 
an axcellant Jo b ," the report 
said.

The award to Lubbock County 
was one o f 3 4 ,  totaling 
$1,631,730 recommended for 
the governor's approval by the 
QJC Executive Committee at lb 
August 14 meeting.

present facts on the use of har
vest-aid chemicals, equipment 
systenu for harvesting, and field 
storage tysUim, with specific 
information on labor, time and 
cost comparisons.

They arc Roy Childers, area 
agricultuaal en g in eer-co tto n  
mechanisation, awl Robert B. 
Metacr, area agroaomist-ootton,

and Marvin Sartin, area econo
mist-management.

Accompanying the specialists 
will be District Extension Agent 
Billy C  Gunter and Buddy C  
Logsdon, Lamb County Exten
sion AgeiU.

SFD 1s a volunteer orgaidsa- 
tion compoaed ‘ of citlmm in
terested la the ecoMmlc and 
social growfii of the South 
Flaim.

4UT0 PABTS
BATTEPIES
IGMITION PARTS 

AC SPARK PLUGS A POINTS 
RADIATOR aEANER 

RADIATOR HOSE-FAN BELTS

REPAIR UNIT 
AND SUPPLIES

NAVE GOQP SELECTION 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

Bofftoschiive
liBKOfMeMlIIS

The Booster Club niet Monday 
night at the school cafeteria 
with vlca president, Adrian 
Martin, presidliig when the 
meeting date and time were 
changed. The organisation 
voted to meet on Tuesday nights 
at 8i00 p. m. until basketball 
season begins.

Other busiiMss included sellir^ 
car stickers, and the cheer
leaders selling penants. A re
port on membership was given 
with some 94 persom now in 

, the organisation.
Wibb McNabb was wintwr of 

the football contest on last 
weeks games.

Special guests of the meetiiy 
were QB Mitch Chester, Tackle 
Richard Tamplln, and SE Don
ald Johnson who were outstand
ing in the Anton game.
The film of the Anton-Homet 

game was then shown with com
ments by Coach Jim Warren. 
He sttted that he felt like ev
eryone got their moisey's worth 
FHday night, but he felt like 
the HoriMts should have been 
mote dominant offensively and 
felt like they could correct their 
mistakes and eliminate fumbles.

- Warren stated that the coach
ing staff was also pleased with 
the outcome of the Junior high 

. games. The seventh grade tied 
Anton 6-6  and the eighth grade 
won 22-0. The Anton schools 
did not have eimugh boys for a

6111 soons HOU)
COURT OF/MWIK

A Const qI Awards dinner was 
held t ap^mhsr W, 1973 lor 
3M  Soont Tboop 377.

Badges the girls earaad durii^ 
the paw year were given to Sa- 
bsena VtMent, FauU Ellison, 
Linda Evlns, Martha Wltlnow, 
Shellye Flchrell, SkoUe K l^ , 
Tmel Cowait, Mary May, Car
rie Reed, J'Lee Miiller, Oean- 
na Flowers and Cathy Ham.

Decoupage plaques made in 
the shape of a trefoil with the 
Girl Scout Promise and the Girl 
Scout Law including the iwiims 
of the girls were given to each 
girl by leaders, Mrs. Betts 
Withrow and Mrs. Edith Read, 
as a memento of their yeius 
as a Girl Scout.

Those attending were J'Lee 
Muller, Skokie King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Vincent and Sa- 
brena, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Evim and Linda, Mrs. Harold 
May and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Flowers and Deaima, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ham aixl Cathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamet Withrow 
aitd Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Reed and Carrie. Unable 
to attend were Traci Cowart, 
Paula Ellison and Shellye Pick- 
re IL

Pcnosial

AdifA 
kind of 

ingurance.

NnsBmdipmsl

JV team. However, the Friona 
JV team, composed of sopho
mores and Junlon, paid a visit 
to Hometiand aiui took a 16-0 
victory from the Sudan fresh
man team of frcthmeik

Deluxe Cafe
P/easure

Hours: 5 a.m. -• 9 p.m. Every Day 

MR. AND MRS. R. A. BURDETT
PHONE 227-4B71

Berlin Beauty Blazes Inky Trail

DAG AUTO SUPPLY
PHONE 227-3212

SU D AN

Sabine Vennekamp of West Berlin  la  young, petite, 
blonde, aingle. beautiful; a widely-known and hugely auc- 
ceaaful g ra ^ lc  artist and designer, and the Federal Re
public of Germany's only woman lithographer. She com
mutes to her second home suid o ffice  in Bonn, creating her 
own inim itable sty le  of books, brochures and prlae-win- 
nlng posters. She Is now busy on a se rie s  of children's 
books that depend for their impact mostly on photos, s  
format which has already won her great acclaim  for a re
cant album on Berlin and its  people.

It la  not by coincidence that Mias Vennekamp works out 
of Berlin : Berlin has some 420 firms and more than 10,000 
craftsman that excel In fine printing and bookbinding. It 
a lso  boats the Interregional Book F a ir where over 30 ,000  
new books are exhibited each November. There are 1,800 
skw es that s e ll books either on an exclu sive or part-of- 
tiie-llne b a sis . Then again, the two million volumes In the 
c ity 's  101 public libraries are borrowed 8.3  million times 
In an average year, and the American Memorial Library 
In B erlin , the State Library, and the libraries at two of 
the c ity 's  major u niversities can make an additional 4 .2  
million hooka avallab la .

Six million books may seem  s l o t  for 2.1 million people, 
but Berliners must a lso  like to keep up with the news, for 
the city  has s ix  major newspapers with s  comMned circu
lation of 861 ,000  copies qpr day.

Mn. HoMerDocyaad Mm an. 
M s. Wayaa De«y west Up M « - 
hogee Hweaday so vMt tfMlr 
daughter epd titter. Mm anl 
Mn. Hoyt Reafro, Gkrtt, tha- 
loe sad Mike. They iet»— ad 
.voaM Saturday.

Mr. anl 14m CIUI Shigw le - 
tumnd b o a t receatly fron a 
trip to Juarex, Mexloo whare 
they vacetioaed.

Min Bithar Jaxwai wUl laave 
today for Saa Fadio, Calif.

whan wui vim  xa tha huata 
olaalaoa, tha Coraallai Kool- 
anam White 4ave Aa wtU a l
to atttad tht wtddlag ai ia tta  
Malli Koolataa at Caifahad, 
Calif. Baiote retanlag to Sa- 
daa, dn will vltit othar Maoat, 
Mn. Towy Chamoll aad hfrm 
Joa Orttt ol laglewood, C allt

Mrm MaryToltettwaa la Lab- 
bock teat Moaday to attaad tht 
TSTA Dlitilet 17 anatiag at 
TEFS at Bducatioa Saxvlca

Suaday diSaar guaata la tha

hMM a« Mm aad hhx. J. K  
Wltiwow wen tinlr ohiHhea, 
Mi . aad hhm J. C  Withrow 
aad cMldna, Mr. aad, Mn. 
Jaan t Witiaow aad childna. 
Mr. aad Mrm Jarvy $nhh  at 
Lidrboek, Mr. aad Mim Joa 
Frloa aad Tinothy of Ohan 
Thaoccailoawaxto hoaor J. C  
oa Ml birthday.

Mr. aad Mrm Caorga Nawiaaa 
aiai fanily of Coaroa vltitad 
*̂ **f®B draw aakaial in the hoax# 
of Mr. aad Mrm BiU Foa aiM 
faally .

Bills;

Some birds are stuck with big bills. 
But that doesn't mean you’ll be. 

The way to Bnd out? Call the 
“wise birds” at the electric company 

for a free personalized electric 
heat cost estimate for your home.
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YOU
POUND—Sm all duggy black 

dog with whlta nacki ha< dog 
collar and tagf and cama to 
O. O. Baker farm aouthwaat of 
Sudani If anyone know* own
er, pleaM notify.

9 -2 7 - lt

CARACESALE-Thurtday, Fri
day and Saturday; many m li- 
callanaoua item *, lamp# and 
clotfaii^ at Noel Lumpkin rai- 
Idanca.

9 -2 7 -ltp

FOR SALE—T h r a e - b a d r o o m  
houi*i newly carpeted, bath 
and a half, built-in  appliances, 
central heat and air, storm 
windows and doors, fenced 
yard, garage and store room. 
Phone 227-4571. Located at 
211 Ormand.

6 -7-tn c

WANTED—Dependable lady to 
help care for invalid, light 
house keeping. Mutt furnish 
references. (Days only). Call 
246-3232.

9 -27-tn

Used Car Deals
J HE'S THE BEST HUNTER I I
]  EVER TOTED A CUN WITH! I 
a and d e p e n d a b ly  f

Baccas Chevrolet
SUDAN, TEXAS  

Box 356 Phono 227-3501
IF YOU DON 'T  KN O W  

U SED  CARS  
KN O W  YOUR DEALER

There are
In every flo«ek.r.

They e e iart aie  m  hoar 
by hosv;

We watch the many colors 
glow,

And woadei how each one 
can grow.

An idea are cannot advance, 
Is that a flower might com e

by chance;
The tint, the shade of 

every (lower, 
b  pointed by a higher 

power.
*

“P e U fK C

PH ONE 24S-3361 
A M H E R ST , T EX A S

W e Sell 

Service 

Install 

Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC 

WATER 

HEATERS

227-3871

P m n o n a b
Admitted over the past weak 

to tha South Plalm  Hospital in 
Amherst were E. W. Parmer, 
Floyd Warren, and Natario 
Martlnei. and Raymond Bindltt.

Mr. and Mrs. Caylon Baavars« s
and children were in Quanah 
over the weekend to visit their 
parents, the Floyd Rlchardtom 
and T . J . Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Drum and 
children returned home Sunday 
afternoon to Greenville after 
spending the weekend here vis
iting relatives. Brenda Tester- 
man, a niece, returned home 
with them for a stay of about a 
month.

.ATTENTION-Would the party 
in Sudan who got the German 
Sh4pherd Dog named "R yker", 
please call Bobby Walker at 
747-9217, Lubbock.

FOR SALE-Polaroid Und Cam
era Model 360, used vary li t 
tle. Has electronic flash unit, 
a rechargeable n ickel-cad
mium battery and 110-V 
chargerunit. Call 227-3911.

9 -27-tn

FOR S A U -2 0 "  bikn, girls or 
boys, banana seat, gold. 
Call 227-3911 or 933-2467. 

9 -1 3 -2 tc

NOW
SERVING SUDAN AREA

ZENITH 
Sales & Service 

Amherst 
Radio & TV

910 Main Phene 240-3634

Feeders Grain, Inc.
DAILY BU YERS FOR 
CATTLE f e e d e r s  

Federal
Storage License 3-445 

We Can Use Your Grain 
Have Semi-Lift — Location 

SUDAN L IVESTO CK
a

FEED IN G  C O M PA N Y  
.Phona 227-5311 Sudan

TRUCK SEATS
EX C H A N G E  

15 M IN U T E  SER V IC E

McCormick’s
Upholstery

C H A R LES POW ELL  
Ownar

227 Phalps Ava. 
Phona 365-4555 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SU D A N ,T E X A S

FOR ALL YOUR SE ED  
. AN D  G RA IN  N EED S

W E H A N D LE  ALL  
G RAD ES OF G RA IN  -  AT 
A N O M IN A L  D ISCO UNT

J. H. Vincent
AN D

Kenneth
Vincent

Owner and Managar

rVT'lvTT

SUDAN BEACON-NEWS 
PnbHehed Eech Theradey At

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered aa lecond-claaa mail 
matter at the post office in Sudan. 
Teaas, June 26, 1924. under the 
Act of Congress of March 3, 1870. 
J .  W. House, Jr . . . . . . .  Publisher
Dalton W ood........................ Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lamb County......... S J.50  per year
Bsew here...............$4.00 per year

CLASSIHED RATES 
Sc per word, first-insertion, 3c per 
word for subsequent insertion, 
minimum charge $ 1.00 per first 
insertion, cards of thanks S I.00 
each.
DISPLAY RATES: Upon request

i v W

1  ̂ It's tim« for you to roop lo rg o  d ifco un t food s o v in g i  
by horvofting our crop wolfing tor you Our ttor#  
it bulging at tho ioom t with tho froshost of form 
produca# diary products, moot, poultry, toofood
and grocory Itoms—oil at low prlcotl

PRICES 6000 FRIDAY, SEPT. 28 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 CAKE

POTATOES
SWEET

LETTUCE TOMATOES
ORANGES
RONE BEAUTY

APPLES AVOCADOS

I

COFFEE MATE 16 OZ. JAR EACH

WITH THE PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE. EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

scon

TOWELS
3 ROLLS

CRISCO 99t3 LB. CAN #  #  T

TISSUE ~ S9t4 ROLLS J  #  ^

UPTONS 90f3 OZ. JAR #  ^  V

V A L U A B L t  COUPON

BL1.4 0Z. 
K IN G  B IZ I

TIDE
ONLY

JoSiv This coupon worth 
t'Lve

o r w  n m n ts 0 / 2 5 / 7 3  K i n g  5 1 2 6  T i d e j
L IM IT I COUPON PLA P U R C H A S E

p m s
MORTON'S FROZEN

CREAM

GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS USDA INSP

LB

SHURFRESH

BACON 1# PKG.

CLUB

STEAK

CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

LB.

Lets you express 
yourself...
Create your ow n  exciting 

com binations in... ■  A C H
■  A S I C  
n i K C B

Fmeli
. »«

S h

J

S6RTM

M A iIT t

FLAVtff

W E R E ^ R V E  TH E RIGHT T(

»
IIT QUANTITIES^

STO RE HOURS: 8:00 a.m. -  7:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday] 
W E CASH  PAYROLL C H EC K S  AND SELL M O N EY  O RDERS  
DO UBLE ST A M P S ALL DAY TUESDAYS A W E D N ESD A Y S

TenderCrusI
BREAD

Ptritst
s liM S , trail M lN H a  -  
baa Ilia «att ■adam 

(ka CalAa


